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Divide Your Expenditures 
hv wise economy; add to your satisfaction by starting 
[savings account; multiply your happiness by aiding 
a little each month to your savings. :: :: 

You Won't Miss 
the spare dollars if you put them into a saving 
fund. But you will miss them—and miss them 
sorely—when the "pinch" comes, if you have . 
allowed them to slip away. The refrain which 
every successful man dins in his ears is: "Save, 
save, save. 

You'll not 
ubstant 

A dollar starts you here 

need to worry about your future 
you have a substantial savings account 

you 
bad ack of 

if 
you. 

FIRST &TATE BANK 
United States Depositary 

The Wreck of the Titanic. 

i 
CLAMP BODY 

CAN T SPREAD1 

Blue was the sky above—blue the water at her feet 
When the fair Titanic left Hampton port to cross the ocean deep. 
A thing of beauty—with colors Hying to the breeze, 
Ready now to brave the gales and mysteries of the seas. 
As she lifted anchor, we turned and looked to set; 
The trembling of the other ships- for giant strength had site. 
No prouder men e'er sailed than captain and his crew, 
Who trusted to their weathered eyes to take them safely through. 
As sailors waived a last farwell to mothers, sweethearts, wives, 
Many a rosy cheek turned pale - and tears Wre in the eyes. 
At last she seemed a tiny speck—to hold within the hand. 
Of those vvho loved and lingered last, to praj that she might safaljr land. 
Far out at sea the sun had set, the ship sailed bravely on: 
The stars came out—the air was cold—the night was clear and calm. ' 
The captain went below-his watch was o'erifuests turned to scan his f&oe—| 
Then glad hearts whimpered "all is well " — the hours crept on apace 
None knew that just ahead in icy gm-ments wrapped- was Death; 
But had they thought they could have felt hfs breath. 
With folded arms he stood, and lured them on as if in sleep: 
Kor his gigantic strength made all things small and weak. 
Hark a crash —the bells were rung -the fog horn blew 
And on the bridge the captain stood - and at his feet the crew. 
'To the life boats,"—rang the captain's voice above the maddening roar, 
"'Stand back my men—be British—women and children to the fore." 
"Aye, aye," came back the brave response, and Death they did defy; 
With courage still they worked with will, and died as British die. 
O the signals of distress the gallent ship set forth -
Rockets that made the air turn pale —aa through the air tliey coursed. 
To the other ships as if on wings the silent message flew. 
"Come aid the fair Titanic—come help your sister through.'1  

O mightv ocean to your breast how could you hold with all your might. 
Those who grayed to God to live—and made so brave a light? 
O the hearts you have broken- -the homes left desolate---
For e'er ihe morn began to dawn, all knew tin ir dreadful fate. 
Next day---all was still-—no sound but the moaning of the waves; 
For ne'er does Death conceal its dead better than in an ocean grave. 
Only wreckage left here and there on sullen waters drifting, 
Only winds that could not speak---but told the tale by sighing. 
O dead the ship-—dead the brave who were on board: 
But long e'er this they have set sail to Heaven's port and moored. 
Kor like soldiers to the cross-—they worked with might and main, 
Vet knowing that all hope was lost, and only a grave to gain. 
Farwell—thou fair Titanic, thy queenly i«ign has passed; 
More gorgeous coftin ne'er had captain---than thou furnished at ttto last. 
Rest thy moorings in the deep and do not rise again— 
Lest thou bring disaster and sorrow in thy train. 
Thou may'st keep the gold and jewels, we care for them no more; 
But the souls passed on to be with God—Death's victory is o'er. 
April, 1912 .JEAN DREW FREEMAN. 

The special construction of the clamped corner on the 
body i, a patented feature that not only strengthens and im
proves the appearance trat prevents opening at the corners, 
found only on 

Velie Wrought Iron Vehicles 
The illustration shows you how the clamped body corn®?® 

are put together, which must appeal strongly to everyone. 

Velie Body Corners Never Open Up 
Quality ii Remembered 

l ong After 
Price i» Forgotten* 

CO-OPERATION 
The First 
National Bank 

will co-operate with you. Our service to commer
cial lines of business will be appreciated by those 
business men who require the service of a thourounh-
ly progressive, yet safe and conservative institution. 
Every department is as arranged as to be of easy 
access and benefit to the patrons. Officers are al
ways glad to confcr with those requesting counsel 

and will be glad to meet you at any time at their desk. 

The First National Bank 
United DrpovKary 

C. D. Smith, Pre*. Lemmon, So. Dak. 

Come and ••• m, W• will ibow you 

Dakota Implement Company. 

Our Indians Increasing. 
Clark County Courier. - The In

dians of our country are not a 
"vanishing race." The latest 
official census places them at 322, 
000 as against 270,000 10 years 
ago They are not a "dying peo-

Democrats in State Convention 
Messrs. A S. Tubbs. L. C. 

Peck %nd Jos. Casady returned 
Wednesday afternoon from Ab
erdeen, where they had attended 
the democratic state convention 
as delegates for Perkins county, 

pie." They are not passing from icarrying the proxies of the other 

E. E. Green & Son 
Wholesale aod Retail 

Feed and Seed Store 
We handle a complete line of :: 

the very best SEED such as 

We handle NORTHRUP KING & Co's. celebrated 

terling brand garden and flower seed. Also a limited 
am°unt of seed barley and seed speltz " 

Early Ohio Pqjatoes, a specialty 

Correspondence invited; 

E. E. Green & Son 
East 2nd stree. Lemmon, S. D. 

the stage of human affairs, forced 
out bv advancing civilization, but 
are a growing people who have 
much of their way before them. 

It is a pathetic fact that many 
people are prejudice against them 
because the Indian's side of many 
a sad story has never reached 
civilization. They cannot speak 
our language, and have no way 
of putting their wrongs and sor
rows before the people who would 
be their friends. We have heard 
much of the "bloody Kedskins" 
but read the government records 
of the Indian wars and even there 
it will be found that the Sioux 
commission, composed mostly ol 
military men. appointed to make 
investigation as to the cause ol 
certain Indian wars states in its 
report: "That he, the Indian, 
goes to war is not astonishing, he 
is often compelled to do so. 
Wrongs are borne by him in sil
ence that seldom fail to drive 
civilized men to deeds of violence. 

But the Indians want to forget 
the sad past and under great del-
ficubies are seeking by honest 
toil to support themselves and 
their families. 

four of the Perkins county dele
gation with them, They report 
a splendid attendance, some four 
hundred having come from all 
over the state to renew their al
legiance to the democratic party, 
and work in harmony with the 
brethren for a democratic victory. 
Thev also report that the Aber
deen boosters were the very best 
of entertainers, giving the dele
gates a good time throughout 
-their stay. The convention en
dorsed the democratic national 
platform, and jubilantly went 
wild when it was made knov>n 
that Woodrow Wil-on had re-
ceiyed the nomination ftr the 
presidency. 

The delegates report that never 
before did the South Dakota 
democracy present a more firm 
array of workers for the success 
of their campaign than they do 
this year, and with assurances of 
allegiance from many unlooked-
for quarters they expect to vote 
South Dakota democratic this 
fail. 

County Division Talked Of. 
Aberdeen Nufts 

Mobridge, July 1.—Western South 
Dakota is facing the prospects of two 
very lively county division contests 
within the next few months. At Faith, 
the boosters of that Meade county 
town are waging an active campaign 
for the division of Meade county into 
three parts, and the consequent re
placement on the map of old Delano 
county, which was never organized, 
and was merged with Meade county a 
number of years ago. The Faith peo
ple argue that Meade county, which 
is now the largest county in South 
Dakota, is too unwieldly for effective 
administration of county affairs, when 
some residents of the county have to 
travel more than a 100 miles overlai d 
to reach Sturgis, the county svHt. Of 
course, Faith hopes to become the 
county seat of the restored Delano 
county, if the project goes through, 
but it is not making that feature of 
the case prominent in the agitation 
under way. 

The other division project is in t 'er-
kins county, where I/ 'mmon, on the 
Milwaukee and the most importai. ' .  
town in the county has not altogether 
recovered from the chagrin of being 
defeated for county seat honors, a 
few years a*ro, by Bison, an inland 
town. Bison is near the center of the 
county, while Lemmon is well to one 
side.  The Lemmon Commercial club 
held a meeting the other day and ad
dressed a polite communication to the 
Commercial club at Bison, pointing 
outthe size and the growing population 
of Perkins co nty would soon make 
it uncomfortably large for satisfactory 
administration as a single couuiv, 
and suggesting that the towns unite 
in support of a movement, to diviir 
the county, Bison remaining th-coun
ty seat of one portion, and Jjemmon 
becoming the seat of the new count). 
The Bison Commercial club, just as 
politelv declined to consider the 
proposition at all, holding that Per
kins county, as now situated, is mere
ly of comfoi table size and does not 
need cut taiiuieut. It is ' iiiiioieti at 
B son that the next step by Lemmon 
will be an attempt to remove the 
county seat from Bison to Lemtoon. 
but the I/'IQIUOD interests are non
committal. 

Through-traffic over the Mil
waukee was heavily interfered 
with the early part of the week 
on account of several bridges 
going out with the high floods 
of the Yellowstone. The worst 
trouble was experienced at Mala
ga, just west of Forsyth, and at 
this point half a week's business 
was held up until Wednesday 
evening, by which time emer
gency repairs had advanced far 
enough to allow the waiting 
trains to pass Just this side of 
Forsyth another washout was en-
count" red. Thursday morning 
within a few hours live passeng
er trains passed this station go
ing east. The Milwaukee could 
not use the N. P. system, for at 
the same time that road was in 
even worse shape, having not 
less than 15 washouts along its 
eastern Montana section. The 
washouts were caused by the ex
tremely high floods in the Yellow
stone and its mountain tributaries 
which have suddenly been swell 
ed with the water from the 
snows of the Rockies, melted by 
the recent great heat-

Rev. Martin H^inJk returned 
Tuesday from Lake wood, N. J., 
where he had gone to a confer
ence with Mrs. Cathryn Spencer-
Leavitt in the interests of the 
local Presbyterian church. An 
agreement was reached whereby 
the Lemmon church accepts as 
its name "The Spencer Memorial 
Presbyterian Church ol Lem
mon," in memory of the father 
of Mrs. Leavitt, the latter on her 
part depositing with the Union 
Trust Company the sum ol $20, 
UOO.OO at b per cent., the interest 

to be annually paid to the church. 
She also gives immediate-ly in 
cash a thousand dollars to the 
church. The church agrees to 

At a quiet function Monday 
evening at 8:30, Mr. Gilbert H, 
Sorby and Miss Inez Pomeroy 
were quietly wedded. The nup
tials took place at the Gross 

return*!!' Muek"' of Meadow, 
stay of v thi8week a""* 

some months in the 
Mr. M,,.,., ha< ^ Muekel 

a  severe spell of illness" 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith re
joice in the arrival of a little 
daughter, who arrived Monday 
morning. Incidentally "Grand
pa" Bryant is very very busy 

east. 
through 

the bra!^ t0 ^ °Ut aga 'n am 'd i trying to get used to the new 
e *s rnal^ni2 >ne °* ^e west, j dignity which this happy event 

' l l0,ve his la\v offioo w nSj to has forced onto him 
10 Leintnnn ce from Meadow 

D That JOB WORK at The Herald 

Mons Monson has decided not 
to engage in the srloon business, 
although he was successful in be-1 residence on the north side, Rev. 
ing awarded a license. He feels | Paul McBeth performing the 
that it is wiser for him to do this j ceremony in presence of the 
than to bring about unending j bride's parents and brothers, Mr, 
strife in the localitv where hejgnnon Raw and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
had hoped to open business. j Paul Gross. The bride was 

—_ ! radiant in I'ridal beauty, wearing 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lambaie;a charrring gown of pink silk, 

the proud parents of a daughtei , g^e jg ^ ie daughter 0f Mr and 
who came last week, to increase j Mrs, Poineroy of North 
the number of little Lamb kins Lemmori township, and one of 
in the Lamb home to three. May the members of Lemmon's first 
they grow up to be t e era l ^ ^ graduates- Mr *nd 
merit of the three graces. * r . Im : Mrs. Sorby immediately repaired 

~ . 'to the home which the groom 
J C. Coffey, of Madison, is a L,rt.pared for his bride. They 

visitor at Lemmon, to look after wjU be at home to friends after 
his business affairs here. July 15th. 

j increase the salary of its pastor, 
A good rain the night f ro«u!»"d makes other minor conces 

Monday to Tuesday, preceded js""'8- On the whole this splen 
and fol lowed by several ap» inkles.! did donation will not ease the 
did a world of good to vegetation, share the tnembeiship ol the 
besides doing much to cool the  church will bear in future, but is 
air. H e a v y  c l o u d s  in the horizon calculf tea to increase its scope 
both east and west, showed thatian(l sphere of Chiistian useful-
other localities have been re- ness and enable it to expand its 
membered with much needed 
downpours Much of the grain 
has held its own during- the ten 
days .period of heat, but it is ad
mitted that the early wht ht espe
cially. has suffered heavily, and 
reports 
county 
that cereal is almost a total fail 

work along various avenues of 
endeavor in which it was handi

capped. 

Jack. C. Stoner was up from 
Edson, Meade County Sunday and 

from central P< rkins; Monday, visiting with the Palace 
are to the effe t ihat hotel people, and incidentally 

showing some fine grain he had 
ure there. In Adams county j brought up from his bailiwick, 
north of I^eminon, wheat is rc.--. Mr. Stoner states that crop con-
ported as damaged from 25 to 70! ditionsin his parts are petter than 

percent. However, corn, p-ta j further north, and that last week 

toes, oats and all the late sown'they had some fine rain just when 

crops are reported as promising'other neighborhoods were getting 

good. | their worst scorching. 


